















































An Investigation of Disabled Workers needs after Work: Findings
from Work Cafe Join
In this implementation report, the author introduces activity
of The Work Cafe Join (following stated as the join) a place for
leisure activity for people with disabilities, through a questionnaire
given to those who use the join and examines both the results
and subjects of the join and the needs for leisure activity for
those with disabilities who work. As a result, average wages of
persons with disability registered to the join was compared to the
welfare expenses of Sapporo. This wage is not so different. As
other income, there is disability pension, but in the current disabil-
ity pension system, it was suggested that the system is defective
because it forced the strong medical aspects rather than social se-
curity. There were 44 persons who had no close acquaintances in
their work place. Their main purpose of using the join is to find
friends. It is suggested that there are many people with disabili-
ties who want to make friends and look for a place of cultural ex-
change after work. Furthermore, from answers of parents, it is re-
vealed that providing a place for support of leisure continually is
necessary for the lives of people with disabilities after work.
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１年以上３年未満 １名 ６名 １０名





















































































































あり １名 ３３名 １７名






























いる １名 ３０名 １６名











































































ある １名 ２３名 １６名











ジョインのプログラム等 身体障害 知的障害 精神障害








相談日 １名 ６名 ２名
夏の大交流会 １６名 ５名
参加理由 身体障害 知的障害 精神障害
仕事の相談 １名 １２名 １８名
ストレスの発散 ２名 １２名 ５名
友人を見つけるため １７名 ６名
友人との会話を楽しむため １１名 ５名
得られたこと 身体障害 知的障害 精神障害
色々な人と知り合うこと
ができた １名 ２３名 １３名
友人ができた ７名 ５名
色々なことが知ることが




なった １名 ８名 ６名
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